
Rilîi A¡*D PÖOE.
"A Half-dolkrforthiaday^..i

ing? Why, vou^did .notJ get
tm half-past seven, and-then it
another half honr before- you i
work!"

True, ma'am, I was half an
late, for my baby has been Bick
"e 7 days past, and this morai
t'- ared to leave him, he was so
bat I think I have made good
day, for I worked near an hour If

" Yon do, indeed !" .said the
"well, I do not, so I shall pay
but three shillings for what
have done ;" and her whjte jew
band haughtily proffered the s

coin.
'* Indeed, ma'am, it is too lil

.said the woman, as with a half
pressed sigh alie took the mc

and stood irresolutely cbntemplf
the shining bits as they lay in
rough palm Then gathering cou:
she ventured the request-

" Can't you make it three and
pence, ma'am? Indeed, the t
are very hard with me, food and
are so £igh' these cold months !"
she looked, with a shudder, tow
the window, against which the y

and snow beat furiously.
" It is ali you have earned,"

the cold reply, as the lady tu:
away.

. Wrapping her thirr shawl al
har, the poor washwoman steppec
*o the street.'Hurrying alongthro
the deep snow, she soon reache
peel nded allev, and stoppèd be
the door'bf one of the most mis
Me tenements of that wretched s

P">r a moment her hand tremblée
the latch, and she bent her head
. i eagerly, as if listening for si

. i ise within. All appeared to
quiet. Starting from the doors
sue almost^flew along the-way to
curket-place. . ..

" What's the price of i your chi
ens?", she asked, of a burly-Jook
man, who had fowls for sale.
"Three shillings," was the c

reply.
Can't you sell one for less ?"

"No ! poor folks shouldn't dine
dainties."
The color'mounted to'her face

thi* unlooked for rudeness, but, m
tering her feelings, she replied-

" Give me one of the tender
and best you have ; I want it fo
sick child."

" I have got just the oneyou wan
blandly replied the dealer, now si

ing three bits in prospect. "Ai
fat pullet, fit for the son of a que<
Shall I take its head off?"

" No-yes !" said the woman " I
be quick, I am in a hurry."
One stroke of the hatchet sever

the head from the body. Throwi
the price of her. entire day's wo

into the hands of the trader, s

caught the yet quivering body of t
-fowl in her hand, and hastily retra
ed her steps. A few moments bmu°;
her once more to the door of n

home. She did not hesitate now, n

stop to listen at the door, but bou a

ed in with the air- of one made d*e
perate by suspense.
Upon a pallet of straw, in the on

room which the house possessed, h
a child about four years of age. 'H
cheek was flushed with fever, and ii
coherent murmurs escaped his lip
An at ed woman beDrover him, batl
ing his head with v ater. She wi
one of the poor neighbors.

" I am so glad to find you here,
exclaimed' the mother, " I feared poe
Charley would be alone all day."

" I got through my work earlj
and have been with him since noon,
was tbe kind-hearted reply ; .' Chai
ley was very uneasy when I cam

in, and called incessantly foi* you t
come and bring kim chicken, by
now he is feverish, and seems to b
dozing."

Bitter tears stole.silently down tl:
cheeks of the poor mother a.; sh
looked upon her boy. He was th
last one of five -that had called he
mother, and in his crimson cheel
and difficult breathing she recognize*
the approach of ames>-engcr that fill
ed her with alarm.

Seeing the struggle which was go
ing on in the mind of the motlier
neighbor Alice sought to divert he
mind by asking if .she had-a hare

v's -ork.
Go I have, mercy on the richi'
a-j bitter reply. There wa:

and to the tine shirts, skirts, lace.;
id aiu.slius, which I did to-day ; anc

.-ry lew moments I was interrupter
by tue lady herself, at onetime- n.rg
ing :ao to be quick and lose no time
. ". again saying, 'use a little les

ip, a little less soap, Mrs. Hardy ;
and when at last the work was done
and the washroom put to rights, sin
turned me away with three shilling
.hen she owed me four! Oh, God

ii not of enlargement of the hear
.at woman, will ever die !"
leíame her not, gentle reader, tha

.he ::ius gave way to the expressioi
her sense of injury and wrong

She was as rich in maternal love a

»he had been born to more wordl]
wealth/; and to see her child suffer

.: the pangs of siekness withou
the power to procure thc- aid of i

lector, or even-provide the littl<
comforts which he had at first M

craved, had roused her usually quie
tu.iure to desperation ; and, îulJ o

Kelpie s wrath, she raved agains
f¿io«p who had themselves pot curse:

r:?tead of blessings into her mooth
weaving her to prepare the chicker

igainnt the childs awakening, let n<

take a peep into the house of hei
e uiployer.

Seated at the dinner table, which
is covered with rt profusion ol' liixti-

i s, t-rrved on rich china and silvei

plate, is the lady aud her husband.
The richness of her toilet is in
k ap ng with the splendor of hei

i T MI tidings.
1 iou look tired, wife," sajd the

... ind: " What have you been do-
í rill day ?"
.. Locking after those dreadful ser¬

vants," was the reply, in an unhappy
rone of voice. " I .never saw the
;!K«; they grow more, impudent and
.'X.icting every day. Only think ol
it-, Mrs. Hurdy, the washwoman, had
s ne impudence to ask me four shill-
.Hi-s-when she'had only worked part
.vf the day ! Had I not taken note
ul the time sh.e commenced 1 should
have known no better than to pay
her. But I look' too well after your
interests to be imposed upon in that
way."
"How much did you pay-her?"

asked the husband.
" WefVl gave her three shillings,

though I ought to. have given her but
two.'7

1 « Did she finish the washing ?"
"Oh! yes, and cleaned up the

washroom."
" Did she do it well ?"
"Beautifully!.! baye.no fault to

find with her work."
" What time 'did she get here this

-morning?" *

" Nc till half-»ast seven."
" What time did she leave ?" j

.......

g-|--:¿w_._.r ^=Uí.i-. y.¿

"M'rs; Markly's facefçy^Eô'nèd
'little as she replied-

" Half past eight."
'* Then she* made ¡j up the time tl

she lost in the morning."
" I do not think.so."
" Are you sure you did quite ri^

to "turn her off with but three shi
ings when she felt that she had carr

four?"
" To be sure I am ; how am I

economize' atr all if I give these pi

Îile just what they ask every tim
t's a shilling here and a shilli

there, a little now and a little th<
but it amounts to something in t
course of a year."
Mr. Markly saw his wife was in

humor to be convinced of her err
so he.adroitly changed, the subject
conversation.
The dinner service had been

moved, and the grate replenish
with coal, which sent its grate!
warmth throughout the parlors, wh
Madame Tournure, the celehrat
French milliner, was announced. S
came bustling in with bandbox
packages and parcels, in endless pi
fusion.

" I hope I find you quite at leisui
Madame," she began ; " I come tl
evening, as you request. I have bril
you plenty rich tings for you ma
choice. See, here is a hat beautif
for you ! there, look in de glai
how becoming ! just de ting, Ma
ame !" .

The lovely face of Mrs. Mark
looked still more lovely beneath tl
gossamer surrounding, called a hs
With a smile of satisfaction, she tur
ed from the mirror to her husban
making a silent appeal to his tas
and his purse.

" What is the price of this heal
piece I" he inquired.
"OhL notting'at*all, Monsieur; ôi

ly fifty dollar I charge Madame."
"How cheap!" whispered the wif

"why Mrs. Dresswell paid sixty f(
one not near so handsome!"
The hat was decided upon, and or

article after" another was tried 01

discussed, and purchased, until, £

lastj Mrs. Markly declared she ha
all she heeded for that time ; anc

stepping across to the table where he
husband sat writing, she reminde
him that Madame Tournure had
bill which she would like settled.

" What is thi expense of all thi
finery ?" asked he, rising from th
table.

" Here is the .bill, Monsieur, onl;
five hundred dollar."
He took the bill, and run his ey

quickly over ; hats, gloves, shawl
lace, hosiery, etc., etcv; then, taking
his book he drew a . check for thi
amount.
The Frenchwoman bowed hersel

out, and the husband and wife wen

once more alone.
She was in ecstacies with her pur

chases, and did not fail to remar li
upon the extreme low price at whici
Madam T. al wc.ys accommodated her
Indeed, everything she had bough;
was a great bargain.

".Do you nut think so ?". said she
addressing her husband, and for th«
first time remarking his thoughtful
manner.

" No," replied he, " I do not thin!
Ihem cheap."

" There, that's just the way ;' if 1
pay out a few dollars for myself 01

.the children you feel it; but you
don't stop to .think how much I eave

you by my household arrangements.
Why, by my management, with the
hired help alone, I save more in a

year than it costs to clothe me. But
then, you never think of what I
save."

," That is just what what I do think
of," he replied, tenderly drawing his
wife to a seat upon his knee. " Any¬
thing," ne continued, "is extrava¬
gant, which we do not really need.
But when it comes to grinding the
lace of tjhe poor, and depriving th-ra
of their hard earned rights that we

¡nay make a better appearance' in the
world, it becomes a sin, and, as such,
must be regarded by Him who ha.s
said :-' Rob not the poor, becáu-e tie

¡spoor; neither oppress the aihVted
in the gate, for ihr Lord will plead
their cause and spoil the soul of those
that spoiled «,nem.' "

" What a sermon you are preach¬
ing, just because I did,not pay» tha
woman four bits when she had only
earned three ! You need nqt feel un¬

easy . about her : she's goj. money
enough, I «jare ;-;ry ; these" working
people are so ¡deceptive."
"There you are mistaken, love;

they may, sometimes, be deceptive-
but, as a general thing, I have not
found them so. The poor woman

whom you to-day deprived of one-
fourth of ber wages is the widow ol
the man who Was lulled by a fall, from
the scaffolding of one of my Uuild
ings. He had wcjked for me for
years, and I kne±- him to be honest
and industrious. I had lost sight of
the widow . until to-day, when Col.
.Finley, who is on a committee to in-

âuire into vie wants of the poor and
estifcute, called at my office and

mentioned the fact of a poor woman

iiving in a certain alley, who Was en

.tirely destitute of the common com¬
forts of life, and who said her hus¬
band was killed by a fall from <yio ot

my buildings. I went around there
to-night on my way home, and found
.her truly in poverty and affliction.
Her only child lay dying upon a pal¬
let of straw. She had no fire, hav¬
ing, as she said, used the last chip foi
the purpose of making a little chick¬
en broth for her child, which he, poor
little fellow, wa? too far gone to taste.
"The dying raper flickered and

went out soon alter my arrival, leav¬
ing us in the dark with, tht dying
child. When I asked her to light
another, she replied, bitterly, ' I have
no more, sir, nor a farthing to buy
mother.' How forcibly came to my
mind the words of the song which I
nave so often heard you sing-

1 " Oh ! young and joyous creatnres,
One lamp from out your storo

Would /rive that poor boy's features
To his mother's gaze once more.' "

' "Judge, if you can, of my feelings,
as I listened to the recital of her his¬
tory, from the time of her husband's
death till now. How her little means
had diminished day by day, until
she had been obliged to seek cheaper
lodgings in this unhealthy alley-
how she had exerted herself to keep
want from her door-how her chil¬
dren, who, during her husband's life
had been accustomed to good, healthy
food, had sickened upon such as she
could provide for them, and one by
one removed to the church-yard, un¬
til now her youngest and her last had
sickened-how he had craved chick¬
en-soup when she had no money and
no work. But that day she had done
a large washing for a wealthy woman.
She had worked hard, encouraged by
the hope of being able to provide
some medicine and a chicken for her
child-how.the lady found fault with
her for being a half hour behind
time, and, though'she had stayed and
worked late to^make up the time, she
had only paid her three shillings for
the day's work; consequently abe

Hf

.
-" niw' ;.-**. . f^-V¿!.f .>£ ."

must do without one or the other-
either the medicine of the chicken.
Knowing that her child was famishèd
for want of suitabk fdod, she had
procured the chick ; anti now' that
she found the 'child too ill to taste bf
food, she bitterly regretted not get¬
ting the medicine instead.
"When I asked the name of the

lady for whom she' had worked-, and
who had been; mean enough to retain
a portion of her hard* earned wages, I
was overwhelmed when she gaye me

the name of my own wife, at the same
timé bitterly saying.1 if she had given
me what was honestly mine I should
not have to sit to-night in darkness
by the side of my dying child !'?"
A deep sob burst from the bosom

bf Mrs. Markly as she said-
" I did not think she was so poor.

Oh ! my husband, let ns go to her to¬
night. I will repair the wrong I have
done by every means in my power,
and do all I possibly oan to nurse he'
child back to life."

" It is unnecessary to go. out to¬
night, as I put some money in her
hand when I left, and ordered frdm
the store such things as I thought she
might need ; but we will see her in
the morning."
The next morning the elegant'car1

riage .of Mr. Markly stopped before
the humble door of the poor wash¬
woman, and ;Mr. and* Mrs. Markly
alighted. As they entered the house,
they perceived that the wants and
sufferings of the little one were-for¬
ever over. The bereaved mother rose
to meet them, and a perceptible shud
der passed over her as she recognized
in the lady before her her employer of
the previous day.

" It is too late 1" she said, bitterly,
at;d a flood of tears came to 'her re¬
lief.

Mr. Markly drew his wife to the
window before' which the corpse of.
the child lay. His sunken eye, thin
features, and gaunt, skeletonrljke
limbs, too truly told the dreadful tale
that want, more than disease, had
wrought this fearful work.

Mrs. Markly's ejes were suffused
with tears as she contrasted the thin,
pinched features and gaunt limbs of
the little corpse before her,, with the
fat chubby; healthy boy of the same

age, who called her mother ; and
vividly came to her mind.that fearful
denunciation of the rich who oppress
the poor :

" Behold the hire of the laborer,
which is of you. kept back by fraud,
criech. and the cries of thenu which
have labored are entered into the ears
of the Lord of Sabaoth."-Hesperian. '

A Story for Young Ladies with
Little Brothers.

The moral of the following, told
by the sufferer, is too apparent to
mention. Young ladies will hereafter
run tue!?' brothers out when gentle¬
men call. It's certain that I wish
somebody would "spank the young,
rascal. We talked of mountains,
hills, vales and cataracts-I believe
I said waterfalls-when the boy spoke
up and said :

" Why sister's * got a whole trunk
full of them up stairs ; pa says they
are made of lioss hair."

This revelation struok terror into
me'and blushes into the cheek of my
f ir companion. It began to be very"-
apparent to me that I must be very
guarded in what I said, lest the boy
might slip in his remarks at uncalled
tor placer; in fact, I turned my con¬

versation to him and told him he
ought to go home with me and see
what nice chickens I have in the
country." Unluckîy I mentioned a

yoke of calves which ruined all. The
little one looked up and said :

"Sister's got a dozen pair of them,
but sbe-flon't wear-them '.only when
su* goes ufi town of windy days."

" Leave the room, you unmannerly
little wretch!'' exclaimed Emily,'
" leave immediately."

" I know what you wan I me to
leave the room for," exclaimed i:e,
" yon can't tool me, you want tn sit
un that mali's lap and kiss hint just
like you dirt Bill Simmons tilt* other
day; you can't fool me. I jes tell
you. Gim nie some candy like :ie

did, and I'll go. You think cause

you ve got the Grecian bond that
you're smart. Guess I know a thing
or two. I'm mud at you. anyhow,
because papa would have bought me
a top yesterday, if it hadn't been tor

getting them curls, dog OM yer. You
needn't turn so red iii the lace, cause
I can 8; e the paint. -There aint no
use a winking with that glass eye of
yourn for I aint a going <»ut of here,
now, that is what's the matter with
the purps. I don't care if you are

twenty-eight years old, you aint no
boss of mine.

NEEDED REORGANIZING.-Artemus
Ward, in one q'f his letters, thus gives
his ideas of reorganization : " I never

attempted to reorganize my wife but
once. I shall never attempt to do it
again. I'd been to a public dinner,
and had allowed myself to be be¬
trayed into drinkin* to several peo-'
pie's healths ; and wishin' to make
'em robust as possible, I continued
drinkin' their heal:h until ray own
was affected. Conskence w&s, I pre¬
sented myself to Betsy's bedsitie late
at nite with considerable licker con¬

cealed about my person. Ihadsome-«
how got possession of a boss vbip on

my way home, and rememberin' some'

cranky observation of Mrs. Ward in
the mornin' I snapped the whip put¬
ty lively, and in a very loud voice I
.said :

il Betsy you need reorganiziV."
" 1 have come, Betsy," I continu ?d,
crackin' the whip over the bed, " 1
have come to reorganize you." I ?

dreamed that nite that somebody laid
A boss whin across rae several times,
and when I woke up I lound she had.
I hain't drank much of any thing
since ; and if I ever have another re-

organizin' job on hand I shall let it
out."
TuAT Oxe THING.-Uncle- Ret er,

who flourishes in the .mountains of
Vermont as a horsedealer, was called
upon the other day by an amateur
of "equine" who was in search ol
something fast. The result is told as

follows :
" There," said Uncle Peter, point¬

ing to an animal -in.the meadow be¬
low the' house'; ." th,érè, sir,, is v. m.«re<
who would trot her'mile in two min-
ute«i and seventeen seconds were it
not for one thing."

" Indeed !" cried his companion.
"Yes," continued Uncle Peter,

M she is four years old this spring ; is
in good condition; looks well;.is,a
first rate mare ; and she' could go a
mile in two-seventeen were it not
for one thing."

"Well, what'is that?"
"That mare," resumed the'jockey,

"is in every Way a good piece of
property. She has a heavy manera
switch-tail, trots fair and v yet [there
isone thing- only why she can't go
a mile' in | two-seventeen."
"What in the Old Harry is it,

then ?" cried the amateur impatient¬
ly.

" The distance is too great for the
time I" was tbs old wag's reply." i
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Simmons & QtotLgh Organ Cq.'s

CABINET ORGANS
INP.' ,

GRAND COMBlNATIOli.;a aviv.*,VÓl 7ÍS

io j»::-'
Fitted with the Newly invented

Scribner's Patent flualifymg Tubes
An invention having a most important Bear-

i 0n thé rature reputation of Reed Instru-
-ménts, byjneans ol which the quantity or

'Volume of.toneîs very largely increased, and
the quality of tone tendered

3111111 :. ??-.U- '- i(jr..-. ft ?:

Equal to. that of the
^est Pipe; Orgatfs of the
Saine Capabity. . 1

ToOur. celebrated "Yo* Celeste," "Louis
-Pateat,"L" Vox Hunana," " Wilcox Patent*"
Octave Coupler, the charming "Cello" or
" Clarionet" Stops, £ind

gr ALL-THE LATE IMPRpVEMEWT.á :i
F Can "bo' obtained only itf^these brgans;

.TEiJBY IiVSTJRIJiTlEWT
1 FULLY WARRANTED. -

Mannfactured at'Xos. 15, 17 & 19 Miami Street,
DETROIT, MICH,

Thirty-five different Styles for (he Parlor and tko-Church.
New and Elegant Designst. /

The best Material and Worlcmanship.
QuaUty and Volume of Tone Unequalled.

PRICES, $50 to $500 !

(Established in 1860.) ^¿A4ÉNTS WANTED IN. EVERY COUNTY;

Address SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN CO., Detroit, Michigan.
Apr 24

~~-10ml8

IS AT

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD^
298 Broad St., Aiignsia, fia..

Bacon Sides,
" Shoulders; :

D. S. Sides,
" Shoulders,

Canvassed Hams,
Country Hams,
Prime Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried Beef,
Pickle Pork,
Breakfast Strips,
Excelsior Extra Flour,

Little Beaty Flour,
" Golden Sheaf Flour, ;

Pride of Augusta Flour,
Western Flour, »

Reboiled Molasses,
Cuba Molasses,
Golden Syrup,
New Orleans Syrup, .

Richmond Stripes,
" Osnaburgs,

. Matches,

On 'Hand, and Receiving:
Corn,

{ Meal,-1
Oats,
Salt,
Sugar,
Coffee,
Mackerel,
Assorted Soda,
B. C. Soda,
Soap,
Starch,
Candles,
Pickles,
Sance,"
Brandy Peaches,
Can Goods, -

Whiskies,
Brandy,
Wines,

i Tobacco,
Snuff,
'.Sega rs,
Candy, &c, &c,

fl®*We are Agents fur the BUFFALO SCALES. Scales of all sizes and
styles, and warranted equal to tho best.

Merchants and Planters should be sure to look for the place and Si^n.
EMPIRE AIVD PALMETTO' GROCERY HOUSE.

Mar 6tf I ll

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

When flic Blood Rufthea willi ncket-liko
violence lo Hie bend, canting Imi flushes, vertigo mid
lirnnen of tight, il ls a cr nain sign ih;ii a mild, Mitt«
iirious. cooling and <quali/inz laxnt¡A* is required,
and TAHRANT'S KmKvttaext Scuxn Areezbcs
should bc (ll once retorted lu.

SOLD in* ALL UJiUGGISTS.

GUEE that COLD
Do not suffer your Lungs lo become dlsoated

by allowing a COLD lo become seated. Thousands
liare died Premature Deoibs-Thc Victime of Con¬

sumption-by neglecting a Cold.

Dr. Wiü7 Kali's

BALSAMKS LUNGS
Will Cure Coughs, Colds and Coni>uinption
surer and quicker lhan any oilier renn dy. It acts

like magic For sale by all Druggists and Medicine
Dealers everywhere.

4 REWARD
For nny case of Blind, Weld¬
ing. Itching or Uloeruicxl Piles
Ihul DnUmc\s Pitt: L'iaiEtnr
lallst» cure, lt is prepared

§VVV expressly to cure the Piles,
and nothing else. Sold by allTirugglsU.-. Price, $1.(0.

BELT'S PATENT SUEE? ÏÈ0N

ROOFING!
Cheapest and Best Iron Eooñng mace..
For circulars, references, or oilier information, ad¬

dress W. S. fiKL'l't Cincinnati, O.

BUILDING FELT
(No Ps r used.)

For oue-ide work and inside, Instead of plaster. Felt
Carpetings, ele.. Send 2 stamps for circular tàûj
samples. C. J. FAY, Camdcii, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED!
PartiesJu+cst'iig from $15 to $25 cnn make from $150
to $3-ni a month and expensec Address, willi stump,
UNION' SHUTTLE-SEWING MACHINE CO,
Philadelphia, Pa.

' "

$3ÔÔ"TO~$500 îS^r-AÎÎSÏÏ
EEtâ SEWING MACHINE CO., Buffalo, K. Y., or

Chicago, III. .

AiJKXTS Wanted.--Agents make more mon¬

eyst work ¡ur.¡¿i than at anything else. Busi¬
ness light and permanent. Partculare free. G.
STINSON & Co., Fin* Art j'uUWurti, Portland, Maiuc

UÇJ PIA SO CO., IV. Y. PRICK. (fcOQft
. 0»Ko Agents. Circulan free. <J>*vV

BABE CHANCE f.OB AGENTS !
A gent's, .wo will pay you.$10 peo week in cash if
yon will engaze willi ns ATONOE. Everything fur¬
nished, uno expenses paid. Address F. A. ELLS-tfc
CO.. Charlotte, Mich._
OKUAMC LAW OP THIC SKXKS-Con3

ditton* which impair vitality-jiosllive and nega¬
tive electricity-proof thal life ls evolved without
union-effect of lobacco-iuflnencti nf tish and pilos-
phric diet-modern treatment of pelvic diseases
stricture and vnricorele, and arrest of dcvclcpmct.1
ten lectures to his private surgical cLs*, by ED
WAIÍÜ H. DIXON, M. D., 42 Fifth A.cuue, N. Y.
64 pages. 25 cents.' .'

'. Every line from tho pen of Dr. Dixon Is of great
value to the whole human race."-llorac* Gredey.

GilKAT HI KDIi AL BOOK of useful knowl¬
edge to all. Sent free for nco stamps. Address

Dr. BOKAPAETE & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Vinegar I Vinegar !
IT is an impossibility to make GOOD
PICKLES without the uso ofGOOD VIN¬
EGAR. All persons in wont of such an

article can find it at the Drug Store of
A. A. CLISBY.
Ho has just received Two Barrels

White WINE and Pure CIDER VINE¬
GAR.
AlsOjja fresh assortment of Pickling

SPICES of all kinds. .

June 12 tf 25

Vinegar And Spices for
, Pickling!

JUST received a large supply of choice.
Cider and White Wine VINEGAR

for Pickling, also'
y jj CLOVES,

SPICE,
WHITE MUSTARD SEED.
WHITE AND BLACK PEPPER,
WHITE GINGER,
MACE, , ,

TTJMERIC. .

. i G. L. PEN2T, Drqggist, 1
Juno JL2, 4f¡2S

VINEGAR BITTERS
J. WILKE», Proprietor. R. H. He Don A LT» i CtV, Drajciliti »ni
Ota. At't», S«a Francisco. CsLand M * 14 Commerce Si. N. T.
MULLIONS Bear Testimony to their

Wonderful Curative Effect».
Th3y are not a vile Fançy Brink, »lade of Pear
Ham, "Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Rcfaso
Liquors, ¿cc tared, spicedand sweetened to please the
taste, called .'Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," 4c.,
that lead tho tippler on to drunkenness and rain, birt are
a true Medicine, made from thc native roots and herbs
of California, freo frcm all Alcoholic Stimu¬
lants. They aro tho GEI VT BLOOD PTRI-
FiEK «adALIFE GIVING rnixtrPI. K,.
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of, tho System*
carrying off all pofconous ni it! cr and restoring thc blood
to a healthy condition. No person, ean take these Bit¬
ters according to directions, nnd remain long unwell,
provided their bones aro cot destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, ant th; vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair. .

They are àGentle Parjrat'Ivo a« well aa ft

Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of acting-
as a powerful agent In tellering Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of the Liver, and all tlc Visceral Organs.
'

I'OK FEMALE COMM..VIATS, whether In
young or old, married cr singh, at tho dawn'ofwoman¬
hood or at tho turn of life, thoo Tonic Bitters Save no
equal.

i For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬
tism and Clont, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe-
?en, Discuses pf the Blood, Liver, Sid«
ney*and Bladder, these Bitters have been most
successful. Such Diseases sro caused by "Vitiated
Blood, which ls generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Organs,
'DYSPEPSIA OR IXI1IGESTIOX, Head¬

ache, Tain In tho Shoulders, Ccughs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad Tasto In tba Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
tho Heart, Inflammation of Uq Longs, Fain in tho'
regions of tho Kidneys, and a sundrcd other painful
symptoms aro tho oftsprings of Dyspepsia,
They Invigorate {ho Stomach'and sumulate thotorpid

Liver and Bowels, which rendir them of unequaled
efficacy in cleansing tho blood of all Impurities, and ia«
parting new ilfo.tmdVlgdrto thowhole system.
FOR SKIX DISEASES,Eruption*), Totter,Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spoti, Pimple*, Pustules, Boils; Car¬
buncles, Bjng-Worms, Scail ¿cid, Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itel), Scurfs, Discolorations of tie Ski», Humorsand
Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name or nature aro
literally dug up and carriol out of tho system in a abort
time by the uso of these ai rt crt. One bottle In such
oases will convince tho mest Incredulous of their e ur a.
tlvo effects. * J
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blocd whenever you find its lm-

purities bursting "through tho skin in Pimplé», Ernp-
Hems or Sores; cleanse itwfccn.you find itobstmcted
and sluggish in Ute veins cleanse it when lt is foul
ana your feelings witt tau you when. Koep the blood
pure, and thc health, of tho system will follow.
Pin, Tape and other Worms, lurking In tte

system of so MDjtv¡M¡3¡! arc effectually destroyed
and removed.^' -Says-n" distinguished physiologist,there ls scarcely an Individual upon tho face of tte
earth whoso body ls exenpt from the présence of
worms. lt ia not opon tie healthy elements of tho
body that worms exist, btu upon tho diseased humors
ana slimy densslts that brrcd these living monsters of
disease. Noi^temof Jfcdlelne, no yonnlfuircs, no.:
anthdmlntlcs, will freo tte system from worms Uko
these Bitters.

Sold by all Drngrista and Dealers,
J. WALKER, Prepriotor. B. H- MCDONALD A 00,
Druggists and .General ,A?cnts, San Francisco, Calf
íornia.'ond S2 and. Zi Cotnmerco Street, New York.
.J uno o iy24

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THIS popular and well-known Hotel
is now fully opon" for the rccoption of
visitors, having recently "been thorough¬
ly renovated, newlv painted, and put in
the.most complote "bfdor. Wo are deter¬
mined to make ours a first-class Hotel,
not to ho surpassed North or Southe
We respectfully solicit the patronage

of our Edgefleld friends and the pubüc'
genorally.

M.URPHY & JUAY» Proprietors.
Feb 14 tf 8

Livery StaWc^Openedî
T>ERSONaÍFishingHorsesor Venicles,
XT. or conveyafice to any portion of the
surrounding country from this- point,
can be accommodated bjr ^^JLI^BY
May! ... ,...". tf' '

19

Asupply of ICE constantly on hand
and for sale at reduced rales1by_

A. A. ÜÍÁSÉY. 1

Slay 22 tf22

/

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON I,::
In DRESS GOODS', PERCALES, PIQUES,. LAWNS,; MUSLINS,

PRINTS, I have the choipe.,of all the new ^^R^S^'.MI^Cíj MarypQ8a^Ví"fYoseipil^u jfce.
NEW 'OASSIMERÉsVDRILLS,/ JEANS,. 0,OTTONAI)ES, &c.
All the new styles irr^PARASOLS are fsarly represented,:
SASH RIBBONS in:ail colors,. Embroidered, Plaid and Slain,. -

New TRIMMING RIBBONS,;.TRIMMIN¡GS and BUTTONS?* *

New Styles of STRAW HATSfor Ladies* Misses, Gents" and Boys, of the
latest shape in Regatta,'Gazelle, May Flower, School, Iiàcca, Hurdle/' Har¬
vest, Franconia,1 &c. .'.?'' ! .

1
'.' *

A full assortment of' SHOES,' :fresh- from the Factory,
The latest fashions-in READY MADE GLÖTHjrNGr&c:
All of which I have marked so. lbw, as" to secure QUÎÇK.SÄLB^-rrio.

mate you laugh in your sleep And. dream of good living. ¿1. .'. '.. ,.'. ..

May 8

?4 Hr fe^b'B^FjHii m 172 wíWmWSSms^
2m 20

INSURE YOUR LIFE
.IN THE ,

. .

. O .,T ... .'. ... .. .. ¿jr
V;.

Of New
if* :

Cash Capital and Assets, Oyër f3;00ö;000.
1. Because it is acknowledged to be perfectly solvent ty all Insurance

Commissioners.... , , .

2.-Because it is the cheapest. ¡ , .

, t3. Because it endorses tie Surrender Value on its Policies, in Dollars-
and'Vents, for ten consecutive years.

:
.. , ,

Accordipg to the statement of the. rates of the different Life1 insurance
Companies of first-class standing .in the United Siates, inade'by "The Uni¬
versal,";^ its advertisement entitled 11 Facts arc Stubborn filings,'' Àud
published in the Edgefield Advertiser, it appears that,.the Mutual ,Bates
of the Brooklyn are Cheaper than those of any named Company..
For instance, according to that statement : ....

At tho age of 30
$200"

Will Insure

At the age of 20
$150

Will Insure
In ,tfae Brooklyn .....-.....'.....<.
" ," Equitable..i;;;.......

.Balance in favbr of-tne;)Brooklyn
In the Brooklyn.........................
" " Piedipontidk Arlington...'..".
Balance in favor of the Brooklyn
In the Brooklyn.

Balance in favor of tba Brooklyn,
In" the Brooklyn.
" " Carolbia Life.

Balance in favor of tho Brooklyn,
In the Brooklyn.
'." r JEtna.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn..
'In the Brooklyn.
" " Cotton States.

Balrmoe in favor of tho Brooklyn..
In the Brooklyn.
" " St. Louis Mutual.

Balance iii favor of the Brooklyn.

In the Brooklyn.
" " Southern Life..-....t'.

Balanco in favor of the Brooklyn
in thc Brooklyn.
" " Knickerbocker

Balance in favor of tho Brooklyn.

$8,875 73
7,541 47

'$1,384 ¿6

..§8,875,43
8,455 4G

8420 27

$8,875 73
7,541 47

$1,334 26

.88,875 73
8.503 41

$372 32

$8,875 73
8,426 96

.,< $448 77

I 88,875 73
8,455 40

$9,250 69
8,810.57

. S440 12

$440 12

$9,250 G9
3,810 00

$440 69j
$9,250 69
8,841 73

$408 96

$9,250 69
8,798 94

8420 27

$8,875 73
8,841 36

' 834 37

$S,875 73
8,615 73

$260 i»'

$8.875
8,065 m

$451 75

$9y250 09
8,810 57

$440 12

$9,250 G9,
8,841 73

'8408 96

$9,250 G9
8,877 55|

At the age of40
$250 . .'

Will.Insure

r,987

$373 14

$0,250 69
»,630 30

$611 39

$402 05

m%
$402 05

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$402 05

$8,389 27
7,916 40

$472 87

$8,389 27
8,108 10

$281 17

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$102 05

$8,389 27
7,910 40

$472 87

$8,389 27
7,930 60

$452 77

$S,389 27
7,859 10

$530 17

. STOCK RATES.
; » ..

.
; Atfthe :fee;df SS,-. .At the a-e of 40,.

^ZOtftvNI insure $250 will insure -

; In thc Brooklyn.,..v.. $11,750 00,, $10,651 90
In UM Universal.tM44.te1 '

**W» Of- j . j '10,266 tßföi )
Bal. in favor ol' tho Brooklyn at.stock ratea._ 8355 99 ... $385 00

The greatly advantageous fcdtuy(! of titi Br"ooklyii ih' endorsing the
render Values upon its Policies, in Dollars and- Ccntß. for (en consecutive
years, has met with unqualified praise from tîiè most celebrated American
Actuaries, as aira from the Press, East, North and South.
The Hon. Elizur Wright, who is admitted to be the greatest Insurance

Mathematician and Actuary in America, congratulating The Brooklyn
.upon this new and distinctive feature, says, among other, things, ." I am

particularly p\eased': by your departure ïn the right direction"from the
ordinary mdhod of coinpidirtf the Surrender, Values.", "One of .the great-,
est drawbacks to the popularity of Life Insurance, has been the disap¬
pointment and dissatisfaction of retiring Policy holders,' at1 the smallness
of the surrende)- value paid," &c. "All this would have been preventer!
by a dienet statement on. the Policy\ in advance, of the s.um*j4:l}c paid.'.'

This statement, it will be seen, The Brooklyn makes in dollars'anc";
ceats, so that-there can be no mistake. <.. .;. si] '

.

Read .WAat Southern Papers Say of Tills Feature j .
The Sentinel, ;. (Raleigh, North' Carolina^

' Jan. 27, 18ÖÖ.-p1 This- great,
feature of cash surrender valuáis ari improvement that signalizes; the era,

in Life Insurance."
Sun, {(Mimbusi'Qèe?gia.)~-'"There is mo belter Company, in- the .land ;

a comparison with other corporations of a similar character, will convince
all of the superior safety in taking risks with The Brooklyn Life."

Dispatch, (St. Louis, Mo..) Jan. 7, 1869.-" A Policy in Thc Brooklyn
Life is thus: worth¡60 much in ready:money'. This; ia,the! only> Life Com¬
pany in the country that baa carried this excellent feature (of endorsing
.the cash surrender values'in dollars \ancT èents,) irito its] business." "Pol¬
icy holders being doubly assured, the system cannot fail to become very
popular." ^ ,

It will bVseen'thàtr we 'assert nothing in the above advertisement, but
make a simple.,statement of. the superior advantages of Thc Brooklyn, PS it

apvean'wom^é^ia'éstédparties. .
' V. ^rí.

" i
The Hon., M. L. Bonham has been associated with us ih the General

Agency of The Brooklyn for this State.
B0MAM, MCOiV & BUTLER,

General Agents and Managers..
Office over the Citizens' Savings Bank, Columbia, S. C.,

: And* at Edgefield S. C. March 20tf

mara Strange, let frue !

Twenty___Ççnts jon^ thie. Dollar
SAVI& fix'pûRÇHASINS DRY GOODS FROM

ant OF AUGUSTA, GA.,

INHERE t^ip BEST VARIETY and QUALITY OF GOODS in the
Uity are to be found. And where everything', from a Spool of Thread to
the finest Silk Dress, may be purchased.
Cheaper Than in any Othfr House in the.City.

OS

f)OW

n :(

Da D

Sent down -EVERY, EEK.. by .. Old r Man CHRISTOPER from New
York. 'This l?eb% for instance- :.'r- -

1500 yards Striped and Chene BARAGE are offered at 5 cts. per yard.
2500 yards Striped JAP. POPLIN, at; 12* eta jer yard.
3000 yards Plain JAP. POPLIN, at 15 cts. per yard.;
1200 Hone#Öto-.lft^^".'

. J®" Write for Sa^npJesAnd Quotations,.of Prices, to

CHEISTOPSER GEAY & CO.

I-' ?-? it
.'3 £>f& WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ÖEALEg IS

AND Epp
Ï8S BROAD STREET, t^'^^f^SSÊÎI^h

jßAi'.r, t> i /nectar .

rlï»
--,

I ;3ooî
oíd* tíóttP.

fC!)::- "

'fr.::;.
Vpát&c

Manufacturers' Agent and Wholesale Dealer in. all
for Mercantile use; including Ledgers', Journals, J¡)ay
Books. Jtlemorandum Books, Time Books, Drawing an

graphIjopkp, GopyJ, Gypbering-and Exeroisan $qp$s^.fot
The Writing.mjjrtvtymdudmg Oap|;LeteEnglish' and French,: Baled"ami Plsári;<SfcampejrljB^ .U
The étoek of* Envelopes >enibracerf' LettieA^ote'^ad Q§c¿¿I äj«^i:,(,,

all color8rand quälities, besides a'fiill line: of Gene»!,; Sta0QíW7ti»qÍ9fiMft[ ,vù<'
all themnùméràbîe minor items fe*use in theCountingBoom« «u<»; r ttwiùs

Alsq, many ârticles'tHajfwould ŷibof.i

ïn thp Book Department, willhe found tHe'St^ndard Text Books for B&stiêïadi nu
an,d Gallegos, Dictionaries, Bible*' tftíd: Prayeii Bpoks, Muac- jBoofc
lárge.Assortment'pf^uVenilé and Toy Books-; JfW^W^á^miñGenend ÚüÚtáte. '": ;>". t ; S J ?

In thè'MtaUanéous Stock; in'which we >9e&£ ^é' çan oîef tá^WetkW'"^
favorable termsÄ' J^fl25
A ney* Price List' wOl soon be issued, ^Mcn'tôflpenable1 puraWrs 8332^

make selections and order by''k!U,-if''díetír^d. '; Sjie^br^fe T^S^r^w^odr' -

prom^and careful attention, sine« the mosfi ^Qroüg^ e^
moaeîof domg^lÄ'ë&'ill,i^.ê8tabli8llment. ! ;*"".". -

"

Aù^sta^April 3K18^15m3,. ... rw^ytf.i . .-

Thé Chicane Farm
-AND-'

Patent Po reelain-Liiied. rron Cyliader FQÍDJS
For r Ci Blera s and'Wells of any ©epHb.

Ate Cheap, Durable and Efficient
'OVER tfOQ^SOLP:
EVERY PUMP WARRANTED.

Any Person Can Set Them.
Sold everywhere by dealers in Stand¬

ard Farm Machinery, 'Hardware and
Plantation Supplie».
Descriptive Catalogues ¿sent on appli¬

cation. I For terms, address the manu¬
facturers! .

\ J. F. TEMPLE & SONS.
CHICAGO,. ILL,'

May 15 3m 21

Ü
ÉË

>N GREAT
.SOUTHERN]

ii US
MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

Two Dollars per Annum.

64 PAGES READtJÛ MATTEh.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS,

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
D. WYATT AIKEN,

CUAKLESTOX. S. C

B. M. TALBERT, Agent at Edgetield
Court House, S. G. '' . ! ? '

March 6 ly*ll

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &i.

R. f». TOALE,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

2To. 2» Hayna St. avd HorlbecV* Whfirf,
. CHARLESTON, 8.^
j2«3wThin ia the largest artd most com¬

plete Faqtory o¿ the Kind" ba .Çne. South¬
ern States, and' all articles in this line
can be furnished by Mr. P. P;*ToÀl.Eat
prices which defy competition, . -. ..

'ßiTA. pamphlet with full and detailed
list of all frizes of Doors, Sashes and
Blinds, and the prices of each,, will be
so%t free and post paid, on application to'

" P.. P. TOAXE, 1 :
.CAARLESTON, S. C.

.July 2»3 _ly ai

"TO SPORTSMEN1
Shepherds, -Pointers, Setters, äetriev-

ërs, Newfoundland- St. Bernard, Fox
; .'and Iteer-Honndiy Greyho un deK
Blood-Bounds,. Hatters, Coach-Dogs,

>Ml-Dogs. ,.,'., ^ . "

1'renuum Chester White Hogs.
Thovoiiih-Bfed Berkshire Hogs.

Fancy. Poultry; and .Fggs.
FaucFj P-igéons,

Address ..., r -, ; :??
....... Ç/ï,CÀLyÈRT,

j .NewàrKî'Dèi;-1
^-.AÚordérs ¿eft' with Mr. Joñít H.

FAIR, Edgefield; S. C., witt receive
prompt atténâdhv* . > . «.» ;
Nov. 22 V .. .... ¿y ...48
GLOBE HOTltlL,

AUGUSTA,-GA.
Jackson* & Julian, Proprietors.

"ty^Bibeg leave to, call the attention 'of
the travelling public to this,well-known
"JjOftel, j which we hav"e recently pnr-
enssod, and placed on a footing.second
to nonq in the Sooth.
No escuse will*be spared io, rehder it

a FirstjClass Hotel in every respect, and
evèry attention WiU b.é paid to the com-
fortïmd 'convenience of guests;1
uA.ugusta, Feb 14 JUTJ OmS

E
Ic«d Ma Hater!

j^>ROM lWs'dato't¿om08t exhilarating
Arctic SODA WATER; with avaried col¬
lection £f Superior ^SYRUPS, can be
found at all hours rt PENN'S Iceland
Fountain.' ; ¡

'

jZär*Ladies^ ás'well as Gentlomén/wHl
find the Sódá Water, dispensed. at this

Fowitaiicharminglydelightiu^ BprighV
ly ajidir'e^eshiug.PENN'S DRUG STORE,

tf 1.9Ma'yjlfDeñiiís^Snrsapariüa,
;- The Purest and Best.'

Deupis» ätimalating LinimeBt,
Ascertained "by many trials ctf lt ¡to be a

sure remedy for Colic in Hoi-ses.
^Gr For sale at iidgefiold, S. C., by the

Druggists, í i

CCRISS THE WORST PAMS! R ?''

In from One to Twenty Minutes. M

; After reading this tdrtrtitemeat ii»«d¿ny TO6 ''

S U FFEE -WITH PAIN.---
RADWA*S READYJELjg^ ^qRgftFOB

It waathe tat and tolthe"
Only ' PÄISI Tt'^iiVftyw 7 ^
}Tkatta,taritly stops^'

lái'8 Innamma"
Q/ thc Ltingu,
organs, by; one appl:.7urïaojii jra&ptn*öw víoíeiú ,o'r ,

A11C, Bed* icidei.,
1 WILL AF1K>RD
INÉLAHHA110S OF MB

- INFLAMMATION 0
INFLAMMATION OF TH»_

. tv^AEP!_
HYSTEBICß, CßOftEj
» t IT» I NXUEAJ-01^ '

COLD CHILLS, ÀôtTÏXn
The application of tho I

"

.Bord eas* «nflofàifon^ «

Twenty drops4ohalf.a nimbler of, waler willin*
lew .memento cure CRAMPS. gPAaMS^BOPR q".(lû ..

STOMACH,' DIABEBÜA. DYSENTERY, WIND'
PPM BQWFTifl, ind »llJNTBJtN:ALJAJlifr. i xlgcßri

DEB.

»a. oily

Belief tolhe «*>

Travelers shonld always carry a bottle ot Uad-
ways>» Heady Relief with them. A Trw drops /oa oe

.(< «I
.'-iva

in witter Will prevent sickness or ptma frcrmjchangc 9V
of waler. ! lt to better than French Brandy or .Hitters
AS a. stimulant. ' '

FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. Then
to not a remedial agent in the world-that willewe
Fever and Ame» A»<1 al» otherJfaUul^ÄHat«,^ ;^f[ »

Scarier, Typhoid,"Teltow, »ndofiWF%te^Wd«*
by liadway's Pills.).'so qdleli. aiHADWA.Ï'i KE-.
LIEF. Itn^centoj^r.bottle. ,g ¿ .. -.,.4ljl;ltf-.
HEALTHÍ^ABWtifN' f
STEONG AND PUEE ELCH BLOOD^INCBEASB* '' *'
OF FLESH AND W3UÔHT^LEABSKlN,AÂD-n4.a;.'BEAUT&UL COMÎLlxipii SEÇrB^. T<>^iJ ^

' .'f
- .'. .

BR. RiDWAY'S
¿ah JoBiix wWr*¿ÍU i isüilC-i

ÍHAS'ÍÍAÍÉ IHBMósTasTóí^fflú^
SO QUICK, SO EAPID'AEE THE'CHANCES - loa*}

MEDICINE THAT

EVERÍ&AY AKiNcraffiftí^^
ANO WAIGHT IS SEENAfltóttf

tHE GREAT: BLOOD
sSwy Crop o/.ft*.SAE8PARlLLlAN EESOL- r

VENT ammUnicatè* tííroug/i Utê JBlood,1
<7W*x, am? otAer.jiuUltaudfnlfettftí* tfctn\-1Xe> nj(Urjv
ttüjor.Qj' lije, for it repair* Ute leaeUe oj. IkeUm/
iriUivrw u,i¿>,,)«»<< Ú,Lt<TÍt¡¿. ücrqulas SypUUt^-y .1 IL
^miiinptlun, Glandular diteate», Ulcer* »» ¿Ve. ..

77wot/<, ÄwÄ, 7V/»»ON», A'odés ïn tt« Glandt~anä.
oíAer jx//*r t»/' iU^jtUm,'Borie An,. JStrm&rttOil ov-;7í
dUdtarge«/rim the Farrand, tU.twdftriMOf^ .

¡tifio Worin, úilt ÜJUutn, Krytipelnê, Acne, Sack vboÓT
SpoUyvàrntêintlteFleiJi, Tumor*, Canceré ill tk*
Wi»r¿, and all weakening and painful diteXargtt,

wVl proveUany peraoniHktyUJtiri^^oi-vù c\f dina** ii» potent pc^er^4v\tr?xktiH. {

;iftbí p»llen\dkJJyb*»^ v̂- '

and dscooiposillon (bat is contlr.ctity progressai?.,' (thu
.uctee<(h in arreatlnj these wattes, and repairs the
¡MM with new material mata from healthy bioed-
iud this tl»SAESPA»llä4Aiirw%f^(*?^^
-a care ii certain: FoiWu«n jonçe ibis remedy cam- '

tJDenoes its work ol' purification, «ad ."««eeeda. to»4»¿in iii v<

better and strafer, tire foodMdHajliettan'iwi« m*

eeTâil known ramediatenflgátn thecare ai Chronic, Jjj
Scroûitoiu,C^r^tuUc4ila.and.BkI» dtoCMSf; bui U
is the only positive care for '

p^Ta^ombjdt^'
^1 fl.

rb tí^icdl -tf

sux, ur nov m a IUKJT wm,

(iirkiWlfiooa appearaneB, j

there art^cMustdepnMto,-or¿
cloudy, triUtediwIth«WsMes.4^^^g{fX-fa ^
em, oV threads like whtte silk, or Àe£ tftfttcrtid,;
Ark; Wlmua appearance, and white bc*e-doA-<ïa*.'ii;L./i<j

I when there ls a pricking, bu rn ine sensa-

nasslnf water, and pain in Ute ratall of
M'éleVaWSolBB.''-^ «

it Purgative Pills,
lolissv'de^tîy'coau.l^¿^g^'

dtocase». Headache, CcnstipaUua, K^veaea», Indi*

the In-ernal Viscera, Warranted to ettie«\%j)fffAT* y<
cure. -Pur.ly Vegetable, containing no
mineral*, or'deleu-r.oae dru«. -- "

STObscrre the rroUowlne.ayfflptom» reeulüag, ¡;; . .

from »Isekders bf iiéTMwatiWOrganaf ' .« ^Ç1.
.ConstirmUm. inward Pile*, Ftdlnc» oHbe Blood

In thc Head. Acidity of tho SwtnaeMaB*^ lleart-
1»rn,l)lsiusi of Food, Fullness er Welffct In W »» -

cJi,¿our Eructations, Sink
Jt af the Stomach, Swim

Hurried aninTBaVsaltBreWilp»
Sttmach^our Emcuiionî, Sinking. or Fluttering at
the PU Of the Stomach, Swinttotef of tte. Head,
Taurried&«ja»\!UltBi^»¿^Ta >¿¿

KEAD>4
BY DËUGQ1STS. r;

Ä«ÄA:Ch,^
tn^ton.wpr^^iMC.^
----'<*?!..' ;i' i--nt-:-.-.-

im and fcw-spirtted hems,

It ls a sure preventrre ofa8diseases,,incident to this animal, such as LÜM2
GLANDERS, YKLMiW

"^BAVES. COÜGH%DIS- ,.TKMPEKHFÍVERS,FOrJKftgR;
LOSS OW APPETITE AND- VITAL
E.VBRGV. fcc. lu rue Improves
the wind, Increases the appetite-^rives a smooth and glossy skinj^aha
tranafonns the miserable skeleton
into a Ah c'-lookins and spirited horse.

FETE
WATER
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